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T he escalating maritime
dispute between Turkey
and Greece involving the

delimitation of their continental
shelves canno longerbe viewedas a
bilateralissue.Itmustbeinterpreted
withinthebroadercontextofTurkey-
EuropeanUnionrelations,President
RecepTayyipErdogan’sstrategicand
geopoliticalambitionsintheEastern
Mediterraneanandbeyondandvio-
lation of the territorial integrity and
sovereignty of a Nato ally and Euro-
pean Union member state which
directly undermines western secu-
rity interests.
The bottom line is that Erdogan’s
aggressive agenda is destabilising
the entire region at a critical junc-
ture when the Covid-19 pandemic
is alreadywreaking enormous eco-
nomic havoc globally – and particu-
larly inEurope’s southernflank.
Inrecentyears,Russia’stakeoverof

The time for complacency
andhesitancy is over, says

MarcoVicenzino

Erdogan’s
brinkmanship

is an attempt
to undermine

western
security

Crimea and Chinese expansion into
the South China Sea serve as lead-
ing examples of major powers dis-
ruptingtheestablishedinternational
order and emboldening otherswith
territorialclaimstotakeaction.Now
theprimeexample isErdogan in the
EasternMediterranean.
At home, Erdogan is confronted
with enormous economic challeng-
es. His robust regional agenda pro-
vides an outlet and distraction from
Turkey’s deeper economic malaise
and strengthens his nationalist cre-
dentialsasapowerfulleaderdefend-
ing Turkish pride and prestige and
protectingTurkish interests.
However, Erdogan’s policies over
time have led to increasing regional
isolation and greater responsibility
for thedeterioratingstatusquo.
TheEU’sconstantreluctancetoact
and confront Erdogan’s ambitions
will only encourage him to further

I n February of this year,
the Federal Constitution-
al Court of Germany ruled

that an individual’s autonomywas
farmoreimportantthanthevalueof
hisorherlife.Itdidthiswhendeclar-
ing that a law prohibiting assisted
suicidewasunconstitutional,with
the Court’s press release indicat-
ing: “Thegeneral rightofpersonal-
ity guarantees the right to choose,
in self-determination, to take one’s
own life based onan informedand
deliberate decision.”Adding: “This
right includes the freedom to …
resorttoassistanceprovidedvolun-
tarily by third parties for this pur-
pose.” Moreover, the Court stated
that all personshada right to com-
mitsuicide,assuch,andthatthis“is
not limited to situationsdefinedby
externalcauseslikeseriousorincur-
ableillnesses,nordoesitonlyapply
in certain stages of life or illness.
Rather, this right is guaranteed in
allstagesofaperson’sexistence.”
But in this ruling, the German
Court has also indirectly reduced
human beings to “autonomy
entities’”since the worth of life is
seen as secondary. Thus, persons
have becomeunits of self-determi-
nationwhoonly need a justice sys-
tem (in the context of a social con-
tract)inordertopoliceanyconflicts
between them. In otherwords, the
Court completely undermined the
verynotionof inherenthumandig-
nity. Of course, theGerman judges
wereright to indicatethat: “Inalien-
ablehumandignity…requires that
any humanbeing be uncondition-
allyrecognisedasanindividualwith
personal autonomy.” It is also true
that personal autonomy is inher-
entinhumandignity.Butwherethe
Courtmadeone crucial and funda-
mentalmistake,wastoassumethat
humandignity couldbe reduced to
individualautonomy.
Article 1 of the 1949 Basic Law of
the Federal Republic of Germany
indicatesthat“Humandignityshall
be inviolable. To respect and pro-
tect it shall be the duty of all state
authority.” However, according to
its Constitutional Court this Arti-
cle nowmeans: “Self-determina-
tion shall be inviolable. To respect
andprotectitshallbethedutyofall
state authority.” This, of course, is
absurd and is even incompatible
withthecrucialequalityprovisions
of the 1948UnitedNations’Univer-
sal Declaration of HumanRights.
Forexample, this states inArticle 1
that: “Allhumanbeingsareborn…
equal indignityandrights.”
Inthisregard, theOxfordEnglish
Reference Dictionary defines dig-
nityas the“stateofbeingworthyof
honour and respect” although the
concept also includes aspects of

AGermancourt’s rulingon
assisted suicide is in effect an
attackoncivilised society, argues
CalumMacKellar

The equality of all human
beings is the highest value

“value”and“worth”.Thus, accord-
ing to this Declaration, the impor-
tant reality of human equality (in
dignity)must reflect the equal val-
ue andworth of all humanbeings.
That is to say, this equality cannot
be based on autonomy since this
varies considerably between all
members of society. It is even very
limited in infants and adults with
seriousmentaldisabilities.
Acivilisedsocietycanonlyexistif
thesocialcontractbetweenallindi-
viduals is based on justice and the
equalityofvalueofallpersons.This
means that the concept of auton-
omy must come second to this
equality in value. Indeed, the only
reasonwhyanyonewouldactually
respect the autonomyof the other,
inanappropriateandjustmanner,
is because all individuals are seen
asequalindignity,valueandworth.
It should also be noted that
nowhere in German constitution-
al legislation is it explicitly stated
thattheconceptofhumandignityis
equivalenttothenotionofindividu-
alautonomy.Thus,fortheConstitu-
tionalCourttoinfersuchanunder-
standingofhumandignityisdeeply
misleading.
The judges were thus clearly
confused in their mistaken and
very dangerous understanding of
human dignity when they put the
conceptsoffreedomandautonomy
abovetheequalworthandvalueof
humanbeings. Indeed, insodoing,
the Court was sawing off the very
branch of the tree onwhich it was
sitting.This isbecause if theequal-
ityinworthofallpersonsisnolong-
er the highest value in society or if
certain lives are seen to be unwor-
thy of life, drafting laws based on
justiceandhumanrightsbecomes
meaninglessasdoestheveryexist-
enceofaConstitutionalCourt.
Moreover, if autonomy has pri-
ority over the value and equality of
life,a totalcollapseofcivilisedsoci-
ety is inevitable. Itwouldresult ina
degenerate brutal junglewhere no
reason,whatsoever,wouldexistfor
the autonomy of the strong not to
abuse,withimpunity,theautonomy
of the weak. Thismeans that Ger-
many’s Constitutional Courtmust
return,asamatterofurgency,tothe
provisions of theUN’s Declaration
ofHumanRightswhichwereactu-
allydrafted,inpart,tobringcivilised
valuesbacktothiscountryafterthe
barbaritiesof itsNazigovernment.
Calum MacKellar, Director of
Research of the Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics
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A green recovery

those we work with in simple and
easyterms:throughourEco-Schools
andClimateReadyClassroomspro-
grammeswehavehelpedyoungpeo-
ple understand the part they play in
their lives;wehavebrokendownthe
mythsoftheGlobalGoalstothecom-
munity groupsweworkwith across
the country as part of our It’s Your
Neighbourhood, Upstream Battle
andCupMovement campaigns; and
wehavelinkedourclimateemergen-
cytrainingtotheambitionsofGoal13
onClimateAction.
Financial and job security repre-

A t this time, as we unfurl
from the global health
pandemic that has

restricted us to our homes and local
places, finding the balance between
the economic, social and environ-
mentaldriversofsustainabledevelop-
menthasneverbeenmoreimportant.
‘TheGreenRecovery’ iswhat Scot-
landhascommitted to. It iswhat the
charity Iwork forhas committed to.
But, what does it really mean to us
as individuals?What does it mean
for thoseofuswhohaveadreamfor
our families,ourbusinessesandour
friends; who have had visions of the
future put on hold because of the
health pandemic that has, rightly,
beenfirstandforemostinourminds.
If we look back at history, it is the
economic drivers that have always
wonfirst place in building back bet-
ter. Nowwe have an opportunity to
rebalance. The green recovery isn’t
just about putting our environment
first; an effective green recovery
should harness the opportunities to
tackle our nature and climate crises
and use them to propel us towards
positive change regarding social,
healthand justicedisparities too.
Covid-19 has exposed the inequal-
ities and challenges that the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Develop-
mentandtheParisAgreementoncli-
matechangesetouttoaddress.Ithas
shown us that governments across
theworldcanresponddecisivelytoa
crisis, andat a scalewedidn’t dream
waspossible.
AttheveryendofJulyIwasdelight-
ed to see the publication of the Scot-
tishGovernment’s landmark review

of the progress Scotland has made
in delivering the 17 UN Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals (GlobalGoals) –
which as anationwe signedup to in
2015 –with theaimofprotecting the
healthofourplanet,reducingpover-
tyandaddressing inequality.
Thereview–developed inpartner-
ship with the SDG Network Scot-
land, a coalition of over 500 organ-
isations and individuals of which I
amextremelyproudtobeaninterim
steeringgroupmember–provideda
detailedandhonestanalysisof Scot-
land’s progress. It highlights that as
acountrywearemakinggreathead-
way. But sadly, it also acknowledg-
es thatmoreneeds tobedone,much
more.Thereweregapsandchalleng-
es before Covid-19 shook theworld,
and now in the context of the pan-
demic, there is even more need to
addresstheseandcruciallytoembed
theframeworkoftheGlobalGoalsin
aglobalgreenandjustrecoveryplan.
WhenitcomestotheGlobalGoals,
Scotland is leading the way andwe
play a crucial role. Our government
hasalreadyaligned itsNationalOut-
comestothem,andoverthenextdec-
adehascommittedtostrivetodeliver
against them.
I truly believe that the ambitions
of theGlobal Goals have never been
more important. In 2016 Keep Scot-
landBeautifulfullyalignedactivities
to them, and for the past three years
our annual reviewhas reported our
contribution. As an environmental
charity we knowwemust back the
globalefforttoprotectourplanetand
people. And, we have beenworking
hard to bring the Global Goals to

TheUN’sGlobalGoals
providea framework todrive
fundamental change,writes

CatherineGee
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HOWTOBECOMEAFRIEND

‘ D ifference is of the
essence of humanity.
Difference is an acci-

dent of birth and it should therefore
neverbe thesourceofhatredorcon-
flict. The answer to difference is to
respect it. Therein lies a most fun-
damentalprincipleofpeace: respect
fordiversity”SostatedthelateNobel
Peace Prize winner John Hume.
Without recognitionofdifferenceof
opinion whichmoves to intellectu-
al respect for that opinionwe open-
ly denigrate one another. Wemust
learn afresh to respect our neigh-
bour’s opinion purely on the basis
that s/he is a fellow human being
expressing a view that is important
to them. Inotherwords,weholddif-
ference and commonality together
in onehand.Difference, becausewe
all espouse slightly alternative takes
ontheworld;commonality,because
we all share the one species and the
samespaceasoneanother.
WiththeScottishGovernment’spro-
posedHate Crime and Public Order
(Scotland) bill we see the birth of
something that has been simmering
away steadily in Scotland for awhile
but has now come to the boil. Peo-
ple everywhere aremore andmore
exercised and exacerbated by the
views of others. This ismanifest on
socialmediawhere increased retali-
ationandvenomisfiredatthosewho
put their views out there. Some of
theseplatformshavedescended into
forumsof toxicitywhicheitherdraw
youintothemire,forceyoutoobserve
butneverparticipateinthedebate,or
abandonthespacecompletely.
Moreover, there’s a trend that cer-
tain opinions held on controversial
social issues must be embraced in
order to be considered a human of
anyworth.There’saperceivedgroup
of opinions on these social issues in
Scotland that have been gathered
together like cards whichmake up
a royal flush. This handhas become
sacrosanct. If you take out any of
thesecardsandreplaceitwithanoth-
er you literally get shouted down. If
you don’t hold thewhole set you are
at best treated as suspicious. Such
knowledge is feltmore thantelt.
Whatishappeninghere?Insultand

Insult andoffence rages in
Scotlandaswesurround
ourselveswithonly those share
ourbeliefs.writesStuartWeir

Society needs to relearn how
to respect different opinions

offence in Scotland rages as we
progressivelysurroundourselves
with only those who can sub-
scribetoourintellectual,tribalor
socialmanifestos.There’scertain-
ly very little evidence of people
takingthetimetoworkasco-bel-
ligerentsonissuesinthepolitical
realm.Noristheremuchevidence
of awidespread, patient probing
oftheother’sviewsatthepersonal
levelwithoutaflashpointofinsult
occurring and thewhole discus-
sion falling apart. It is evident in
mycollectionofsocialexperienc-
es that we refuse to or no longer
knowhow to give people time to
unpacktheirpositiononanissue.
Givingsomeonetimeandspaceto
unfurlwhattheybelieveisonekey
practicetohonourthedifferences
wehold inour littlecountry.And
without time and permission to
shareyourviewstheopportunity
toasksearchingquestionsofsuch
viewscanneverbeairedeither.
Bymaking this space and time
for our fellow species we begin
to see viewswe don’t necessarily
holdwith greater nuance. And it
iswhenthatbeginstohappenthat
respect of a certain position can
grow. Without giving someone
timeandpermissiontoelaborate
we render our fellow human to
somesub-specieswhoseopinion
isn’t worth terribly much. Scot-
landneedstoleranceandplentyof
libertygoingforwardin2020not
an atmosphere of second guess-
ingandlookingoverourshoulder,
whichiswhatanunredactedand
toned down version of the pro-
posed hate crime legislationwill
engender.Onlywhenwe learn to
treatothersasweourselveswant
to be treated will we appreciate
thosewhoare“different”.
StuartWeir, national director of
CAREforScotland.pursuehisdangerousgameofbrink-

manship and further destabilise the
regioneconomicallyandpolitically.
Germany’sChancellorAngelaMer-
kel acts as the consummatemedia-
tor.However, at timesfirmdecision-
making is required when reaching
a critical crossroads – particularly
when the territorial integrity of an
EUmemberstate isat stake.
The Greek government has been
constantly requesting assistance
from its fellow EU members, and
Nato allies, in confronting Erdogan.
Thus far in Europe, only France has
beenwillingtoactivelyassistGreece
beyond rhetorical support and
threats of sanctions against Erdog-
an.France’sleadershipfullyrecognis-
es the longer-term risks that Erdog-
an’s agenda poses to the region and
the need to confront it sooner rath-
er than later. France’s dispatchingof
military assets to the EasternMedi-

terranean has sent a clearmessage.
Overtheyears,Erdoganhasgenerally
been able to exploit EU divisions to
hisadvantage.WhetherErdoganhas
overplayed his handwith Europe in
theEasternMediterranean remains
tobeseen.TheballisnowinEurope’s
court.
Fornow, theTrump-Erdogan rela-
tionshipremainscordialandUSlead-
ership has been largely silent apart
from the diplomatic rhetoric advo-
catingtheneedfordialoguebetween
all sides.
However, the level of American
engagement could shift with the
approaching US election – particu-
larlyshouldthesituationintheEast-
ernMediterranean deteriorate and
serious confrontation ensue. Fur-
thermore, Erdoganmay find a less
friendlyoccupantintheWhiteHouse
shouldtherebeachangeofadminis-
trationafterNovember3.

The longer the game of brink-
manship continues in the East-
ern Mediterranean, the higher
therisksforamiscalculationthat
couldtriggeraviciousdownward
spiral into the abyss. The stakes
for western security are higher
thanever.Complacencyandhesi-
tancyareno longeroptions.
Marco Vicenzino is a geopolitical
expertandinternationalbusiness
advisor to senior executives oper-
atingglobally(www.globalsp.org)
andmember of the International
AdvisoryCouncilof theAsiaScot-
landInstitute

will change lives

0Avolunteer fishesabottleout
of theRiverClydeaspartofKeep
ScotlandBeautiful’sUpstream
Battleclean-upcampaign

senthugeconcernsforpeopleacross
the country. Yet economic recovery
measures need not conflictwith the
imperatives of sustainable develop-
ment: indeed,arecentScottishEnvi-
ronment LINK poll shows that 76
per cent of people living in Scotland
believemeasuresfora#GreenRecov-
ery shouldbeprioritised in theGov-
ernment’sresponsetothepandemic.
We’ve all experienced the health
benefitsofspendingtimeinourlocal
greenandbluespacesduringtheglo-
balpandemic,so it isnowonderthat
theinterconnectedsocial,healthand

justice benefits of a greener, more
sustainable recovery have become
moreapparent.
If we are to create resilient socie-
ties that can copewith the challeng-
es ahead – not least those posed by
the climate emergency – a global
approachwillbecrucial.Weurgent-
ly need to turn the recovery into a
real opportunity for the future of
ouryoungpeople,andweneedtouse
theGlobalGoalsasaframeworkfora
much-neededreprioritisation.
CatherineGee,OperationsDirectorat
KeepScotlandBeautiful


